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That DutchSOUTH CAROLINA. The troubles in
tWkim, I the Grant covernment

7rieru- l- W hi V we wery and vind ictirencss or sullen despair with his
' ' ' 'i.l. ii06inent The best , political elements in
'lJ?i.mlj(?f P will p,ri thetrengthhman.Carolina Wat

s seems determined to goad the !"Rfe JB
SitMwnr.r Wit ajl Wi gumeiif ged iifV' ,oii

in.. I mtAi, Miii)ay lasttwen thei jtcaiidtdaisl (or
of tjjei one ; te prs tat of the other.
An unpleasant tftrtliit oiaybe, but nerer-thele- ss

a truth wfeichpintioi bedeniedi 4
At. the rfouesi'of both I candidates Gen.

"r J
remittances forr. i A Persons makinjr

of desperafipn. yj pe rff?S"i
ined his pr&IaiqMH sustaining Gprenjor
Cliamfo?rla?n in bis outrage n the rights of
the people; and Has orcfeml.Gen. Sherman,

with all the availableifbrce in the military
division of the Atlantic to report to Gen.

Pnr svt Columbia. S. C to lie used in case

4:
Urwvernpr, snipe partial iqnu. iiieu j nr
offip,4nd left1 oivoitr tibial higllfy corarbuld send $2.1Qew. 1U the .HrifriiaMfli If, V Ibinsoin'h&'WasTm'tae stand dur- -

pay postapj-i--to par "for year 10 cts. to

Low Price s for Go o fls
.

nliinntarv letter to tl Watdimnn boivt j ,nSne sont was invitea to address
' ,M the people, and we Were sorry that from

1 he Wjikhman. ttu do not often admit WAU t 0f tiicvh? was obligetl to mar the
into our nn-- r uriss of itself. 'and shall t grand spcecliTleiivered the day before at

... t trun count y , 9- Aian Carrik ir,
ye irs oil, m t1rof n frorq hi bor?e last ' ' ' I 1 1 itiit.i... it . t-- . L

now content our.elf with Wntwttt?iWcilncsilay arnl killl .
taiions, only. Th writer say : tuc ne was usienea to wen, ana u is saiu

of resistance to -- the authority of the U. S.,
&c. There is no" resistance there and will
be none. The troops! are designed to con-

trol the election.! )

Charleston, Oct. 17 Negroes belonging
to the State militia hid tfteir arms conceal-

ed near the point of tneetin? at Cainhor, 0
miles from Charleston at which, place by

both parties appeared unarmed.
A disturbance occurring, the militia obtain- -

Charlie Sherwood, a worthy boy of "I likes your bapf-- r pwofiliw radical partv was a party of injustice, ha--
UALirftxp see ouruewstock;

. . OF
arraid of everyting ,ai)d .every ppdy, bat!p nnchoking

--Oncord, old, jjrh trel and malice towards the. South, while
the northern democratic party was a partya cotton gin. lie was attending, ltThar ish goot enougii 10 aen ,oe irnotn.

veil it dells anyiing rabout.'7"4,it does
lit in the gin.drtv. It a1 fiis right arm cant

FALL AND WINTER GOODSnot ask vat vin peoples ay, out says vat
it pelieves'V j

! ed their arnl$ and commenced tiring from
the bashes, killing two, and wounding lour- -ond corai'lplejy tQrn off.

All right, good fiiendr we are. glad you'
j teen whites. Eighty armci wnues nave ieji

nd Oilier U J Ihe city to secure the bodies and protect the
.,,..., fiav. I neonle inihe ticiniry of Cainhoy. C. Ob.

Tbe-JjTe- Vn,k Times n are pleased; but if you want to (et-1- - goo,t
publican newspaper "'ill all over vote for Tildeu and Vance.

CHEAPER to tie CHEAPEST.

ALL ASK IS AN EXAMINATION.
ernor Tildn of perjury on

otTratcrnity ana gootl will towards the
South, carried conviction to the minds of
men who had never before taken the trouble
to make the comparison.

r THE VERMONT RESULT.
tf The fall returiif from iVermoni: show
Uat .the increase the Democratic Vote
t 4,27, while the increge f the Repuh
licaii vote i- - only 550. In 1872, Oon-terse- V

nrajorily "f"r was 25 319
in a toal vote"pi 58 550 In 1876 Fair-hauk- 's

majority is (inly 22 711 In a total
voe..f 5S.599

l;f the Ri puUie:in0 had merely held

!

4ii.3 tax re-w- as

exploded
to feejevje at

The HoikiMaT. UansjM fill e4 an anTry it.tt. Vm. il. Uoward informstarn of JSG2. That story
week ago. It was ijard

ny I ififi no on,a hf lje ves
pointnient to speak at Gold 'thtns that he hail probaljy discovered the

)t now. county, lasi ' Saturday. He had , tlienseuj purpose of the copal or Ailantus
r WANTED.pleasure iJ meettug there aRrge nambertree. After trying all the reraKiiea lie

of the yeomanry of that vicinity, and didcould hear of for saving cabbage Infest COTTON,
himself at:d them the honor to deliver oneed with bngs and worms without success.

GEORGIA ELECTTOX-ru- U returns put tacnia-- "
lorttT st n8,tnio.' Tbert were four comities In whlcJi
not a single radical Vote was cast, three which gave

J
o-il- v on, ten gave less than ten,ind nineteen IpHs

than flftr: Ther are three iseproes elected in the
. nouse aaane repnhlli'AR la the Senate. Seven re--

pubil'rans In all. Thrtuaan-t- s of Heroes voted the
' Dema ticket. The state of eieortrt Is In her

bolldav oress. Her people, wulje and .blacjc, are hiip-"p- y.

tor ihert lseaee and plenty lu all Ber borders.

1 1, r , -- iuee 1 872. iheir in-- j rity w ould CORN,of the very bent speeches made in'( I hehe concladed.to try the leave of 1 he copal
be l.irj. Iv uver 2S.000.SJtto nn 1 li 14 the imodlv ceiiteiiiitdl VfJir OATS,tree, which, we believe sre ligidly shuuDed Riirh 'he revolt in Vermont. It i

d,icaes plainlv 'shell great Rpii1lic in
j - rj- j i - w -

WHEAT, &c.vby all kinds ol insects. Hu'lcovered
ills cabbage with the leaves and stems lops s will elect 'INltVn and Hendrirki THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

The rt'ri CWerrer fipealins oi Hie.CjJiloi Indiana
And Vesi Vb'ilnia efrrtlbntrsays,! "In these sums we by the votes of threefourths of the elt- -

of the Tcopal, and renewed the ap ETAUNEY & R03.loiai college.
Salisbury, N. C.plication as they were dried up by the

nn. and. verv soon everv worm and bus

. uq'uer. It was all tn voin t liat the rogues and blas-
phemers waved the t)kKKiy shirt-Sore- the hills and
i.rali1fs ot the west. They bave exhausted Uiclr re-- s

mn-es- . thev have spent their lyioney, they have
toh t their Bght a nd tey b a vesouBded the retreat. Oct. 11. 1876. (52:1m.) -a j - j .

took their departure, and his cabbagf

With our printed directions, W instraction or mechanical skill is required! to operate it
The construcUon of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled a,

plicity, comprisinu simple levers working upon centres. The bearmgs are lew, an 1 they

hardened and polished.arc
The machines are made t our new works in the city of N ewark, N . J., with new spedal

(patented) machinery arid tools, constructed expressly to accomphsa what we now offer.

.Every machine fully warranted.
' DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,

New York mid Chiengo.

Now let orth-Car.ol- give tliem a iare
well salute of OQQ fnajoriy for Vance and

v.. ....... r . r f i

of American liberty. He spoke-- neaily
three hours, and had his audience spell

bound during the whole' of that time.

For cbwene of argument, logical clear

ties, derated and forcible thought, awd

every attraction and power of trne : elo-

quence, it has not been excelled by evo
Gov. Vrance himself. Hin bearers' Wef
warmed and"melted by turns as flty
were brought to review the history of the

country and the gad and oppressive u in --

ci!eiiis f 1 he last ten years ot that his-

tory. And they were faithfully' wan.ed
of the dangers of the present time, and

THE M0ENING STAR,grew off finely and he is the only man in
Tildcn. 0 his neighborhood whose crop wan not WILMINGTON, N. C.

ntii'ilv destroyed. Who knows but the" RATIFICATION " not
.

11 ADOPTION." .4 FIRST CLASS DKM0C11AJ1C
j -......

copal was made for this kind of purpose
KEWSPAPElt ! FASHIONS

SAVINGS. By usine the Domcatlen Pa.
per Fashion the most stylish and perfect-fitt-

costumes ran be produced, at a large saving ia
MONEY to those who choose to make, or superia.
tm h makiiwr of. their own garments. M'ith fh

Certainly thiFe must be good in it and'Wo notice' that some of jihe newspapers
sav that in voting for the amendments to ANYLARGEST (TR ULA TIOX OF

DAILY NEWSPAPER tx
NORTH CAROLINA.

hiehest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful

modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the

aVeraffe dress-make- r. Our styles axe alwavs the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrate- d

catalogue mailed to any lady sending tove cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhero.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York nnd Cliioago.

Aim (JUy .W-.- o .f. 11 ch ii i. "a.

earnestly exhorted to discharge theiir j

men are Jefl jio find it out.

SUGGESTION FOR REFLECTION.

It is suggested that after the election,
people about here who want m-jjr- o labor-

ers employ some of those in South Caro-

lina who vote- for Hampton and Reform.

whole duty for the perservation of the
ibeities handed down from the fathers ol

t!ie Constitution, you must vote a written
or printed ticket with the word adopr

tion" on it. This .rs a itiistafo, and an
irapprlaot-jon- at that. The law requires
the word "Ratification" Those who
have made a wrrotig annonncement on the
subject plioujj correct the error.

TROTTKK AND VILKINSON,
fjarriage Builders of Charlotte, N. C,
will have on Exhibit inn at the Fair, I Ex
tenV.iui Fhatnu. aud 1 Open lltiggy. IVr-so- n

watitiniT ai.y thing in our line would
do Well to wait and se our Wrk.

Coi repindetice Solielte(.
First I'r'Hinlum at-t- h last fair of the Car-

oling. 52:1. f.
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THE

Only Daily Paper
Published in WILM NGTON, a Citv

ol neaily 20,000 1 nlnhitauts, and
the Great Centro of North

Carolina Trade !

White people must quit employing their

the country.
The people were too intensely atten-liv- e

to every utterance of the tpewker jto

applaud him much during the delivery !of
enemies. It is neither safe nor right nor
proper. Char Democrat.

Colored m.'n, that is the way it will
The Soi thern Underwriter's Association

INSriiKS. ALL KINIW OF OJ'KU'iY A..viNST

LOSS OR DAMAGE EV FIRE.

his fpeech ; but they gave him a hearty,
heavy round at the end of it ; and we

doubt not both speaker and people will
ultimately work, and there is no help for
it...-- It is just what yon or any other class

SUBSCRIPTION
One Year, - -
Six Months,
Three Months, -

of men would do under the same circum
S7 00

4 00
2 25

long cherish the memory of Oct. 14 b

1S76. '

stances. How can yon condemn what AlTnOKIZF.n C.WiTM
ASSKTK. MAY :, IsTiJ,yon yourselves know to be natural and

ust ! If the conservative white people ADVERTISING RATES REASON A RLE.
Address.

VEGETiNE
StriVe at. f he nxit ot 1;k hr .nrtfy'n7 ttie b!ood
rertorinvr the tivrvnnl k d ( to hoaliliy actiou,
btf iguntliu: tlif? inTvoii )iv-- nu

VEGi-rriN-

rl'n, Bktewiis rtMniwMiil, w'llrh rtnipW

,1 ca-- e to puriij llie blood and Uicrcbjr rulira lbs
healto.

' VnGETINH
I now prrriKrl In w 1 r Sfmfrl nd nthrr
ji of the M'xxl, by nnnj of lhf hl !itI-"ctau- s,

owiiij to it (:ieat aucccsa in cuiiuj; ail Ui--

aaaea of tUla aatnre.
K VKGETINK
Tloifs not dsrelre tnvat:d into f!-- e bop hr pnr

- titgki l cn-a- t ne a 11 lit o - :ipiictite, but aMisto oa
tUi-- e iu clcnrliijf and purify n ttir whole jratm,
kjtdiut the patient itr:.d:in!lv to bealUt.

VKClliTINE
TTaa lfwkpl upon hp ho exiwrment far some time
fry omr of our bft p'ljdi jan. hat throe uio.t

u.-- in rrp.irrl to 1t meiit tw dow Ui murt
ardcut friend at.d iijiHrT.

should decline to erajploy yon and bring HOME OFFIC3

EALEIGH, N

The .Charlotte Democrat is in error -- in

rcf pect to the votes of Mr, Helper, when
it says ;"he has always yoied wjth the
Republican party" Heclaims that the
only publican vote lie has.given was in
1SG8, unless his vote for Greely be count-
ed. As an independent republican be
has founil his choice leaning to the uniform
support 4 the men and measnres .of e

democratic conservative party. ee Lis
card in tlvis viper.

SPEAKERS.
Senator R insorp spokej at .Staesville

on Tuesday, and has gone west from
there. .

Hon. I). G. FoWlc mae "a great
speech" at Wilson; on fonday. The
Judge h" done pod evejy timo.

r xt 1 t 1

n other laborers to take your place, il

Fab. n. Bisbee, Esq., was strandt d

here by a failure of railroad connection,

Friday evening, and as he is loo active
man to be idle, gladly accepted an invi-

tation to accompany Gen. Ransom and
delegates of the RowanT'ildeu and Vauce

Club to Gold Hill, next day. At the
conclusion of the General's great speech.

C .
would put you to trouble.

WM. II. BERNARD,
Editor i(' Proprietor,

Wilmington N C.And in this relation there is something 52; if.
dne to that L class of white men who are
misleading the negroes frdm year to year.

AR2XISTEAD JC IJES, President. G. W. BLACKBALL, Treasury,

E. W. BEST, Secretary.
Pnrtles l(sirlnr to It vre th"ir prox-rt- y sh'iiil pHnm!:- - tM (' :!!, :'iy. ;, i ii : uw.nj H

Is ;i s;ife cor.KM'iitioii. I inuitr ?v'ive:i",y anil .l.li!lt, .l" irf Hi" i.'i.iM cs ,::i.il ; .;,,is Ui liu:aot
Comj)an. ), us ili-- j fu.lo.i .. y tin n-;.- of state s.-t- s r in h :

STATK W NOI TI! CAROLINA. )
Dtl'.HTMKNT (iKV-IV.- i,

ROTS HOTS RIOTShe was called, nd to our suiprise at least,They sometimes complain of social ostra
-- o-cism. What a shameless complaint! he came forward like a man lin" me;int

. i . ' ? : .ill Not between the ran h'lt nmonj Sewing
Mactiine t!oinii;inie Leenre the' world re- -

We have never heard of o:ne them com-

plaining that conservatives had refused to

uusiness ; ana to our greater surprise fiii, j VI'XJKTINK
he made the audionce forget .weaiii"egij il j Jntctid of btn pTifr.-d-itt- ) aieivtne ha worked

J j l up t' it preiMii M'orilfh ng r.f by ac- -
they felt it at all, and kept them listening tiiil tnnit in caring. all d of ihe blood, --ofgo security for them on their rfficial bonds.

ijov. vane'iruas gone, wnenco Mlie How many bf them could give good " he " touched llie tree iop. in

halt ih. May iiu. .). ,

T' nU Khn it ?( rnnn- n :
This Is to miifv Th.it i have thorrmghlv examtn'vl the " bnMness aIT.it rs nn'! fiii. la-es- " The suck-e-

V rulerw liter's .Vssix-ttitlon,- lialelU. North C.troUiiu. In w it ! tl.e j r.ut-i.ua ir m Acttoa-men-

sections 42. 4 and 4. " HattleV chapter 2. r itiih-- i'.'th Viin-h- . A. !. l;:. aiulxio nmlttot
said company Is -- Cotn-r tit sint"S iijion sound principle, wiihla tlie pruviM"ns ot its lAkavnc-- . .init !n f iv
a nee with tlie 1 nvs or the state or North c.irXHa." and fh-i- tliey an' Ssso.sil ot wilim-m-

ies which will mun fui; appearfnnn statcim-u-t on tlh in tlilsoiiue:
' "

fnttfStfltes Konds. ,n srKet 'alinel.
N. V. Hail i.'o.tfi I'.on-ls- nuirket valu- - .nooo

N. C. Count v and ritv J okK (market va'nf ). l,s;i--

Mortgages in Hi-a- l Kstrde in North Carolina, (ttrst liiMuA. w

C ash on hand, In lkink i nd in li indsm .nis, ".y

Total, r.,3:'

bonds without the help of coneervaliVes ? youthful appearance was agatiift h'tu at.wise ;meuv came to the Eat. Speaks
in Beaufort to-da- y, and cpmpletesi his ap There is a ct in that meal tub and it
pointments .with Se:Uli it Swift Creek ought be run! out.
Village Wit speak alone at

j VEGIiTINE
'Smr ft Ronton pbyexUn. .f ha no en,eil w a Wvd
put JiiT. ll"rt' uig 'l it iiiviT w'id rlul cut, at.er

SI nli- -r e"1i- - d tail 'if. I vfstiied the lnbrtrjr'
auJ couviuced uiv-c- ii ui nM-ri- t. ii
pjviMW-- from liark k o!i nl d f which

m luuuur as to ;nnl sluni-'iiin- ; remit. "

h vi:gi:tini:
t ftfktiorlcrtgod mi t rc oiniiii'inlvtl by phytic Inns

lid Ii c. :s t tve tie bt pnriflv r nnd eleauwr
Of tU' oIimmI yet aud ;hotiiaiid apeak in
Its pruiee win) have rtvion d to health.

ft" pnoop
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I In accordance with fie authority (lelr';ttc.l to tne hy the Legislature, I hent? .Kjgrova ttie ltrrorli!
Kinston, Oct. 21; Newton, Oct

ackionville, 21 ; Kenans ville, 25. said t iHiipany nied tins nay.
Ulven under iui hand a nU seal ot ofllce. " "

WM. II. IIOVERTI)Pretaryof Sttta'

M0RE-THA- X HIS DUE ?

The N. Y; Tribune of August, 1S72, is
Salisbury ardently desires a visit fiom

the, Governor before the election, but if

nowneJ

Singer Sewing Machines
nre greatly reduced in price for cash. We wjll
sell tori) ir cent tlinn-lieretofo- re. Need-le- n,

oil, :tti;H-litiieiil- , tSrc fur ;ile anl ninchines
cleneil, repaired or traded fur. Address all
order to

WILL It. DARKER, Ae't.
Salisbury, N. C.

Ofiice Hirker's Drug Store.
Sept. 21, loTG. ?49:tf

dTssolutTom"!
fTIIE Copartnership heretofore existing. he-twe- en

L. Walton and J. F. Rot-sounde-

the tirni name of Walton i Hiss, is
this day lissolvel by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to "them will please call at
their stand and settle.

L. W. WALTON,
Sept. 12, 1876. J. F. ROSS.

NEWFIRM.

represented as saying that Thomas Settle,we fhould notrit will be because he thinks
'JUowap is strong enough; to take caro of

It protects the policy lmiirr. for Its rhnrtcr Tqnlresjwr cout. of the preuilutd lieeU wi im b

with the Suite Treasurer tor rhnt nnrpo.se. .tIts stock holders arc among the pnrntnent business men In North Carolina.
It Is under the control and management of native Nortli Carolinians.
Its officers are known throughout the State.
It will Insure your on The most reasonable Knns.
It will keep your mvaev at home.
Live, Active, hell ilde Aleuts wantd in everv p irt ot the state. Address.
June 1, 1sT6. 3m K. W; V.KST, Sccn-tr"- , Kalelsn.

herself;0

the radical candidate for Governor of
North Carolina, "remained At Lima"
(South America) as Minister to Peru, "less
than six moirths, and received for that
service S9,4o9 71, or at the rafe of SIS,-00- 0

a year, the pay of the Lima mission

the beginning we know ; for the old dutch
farmers of this section, can't vrry well

bear lo listen at "poys'' talk politic-.

But there was something winning in Bu

bee he grasped the eituatioii with 'accu-

racy and took hold of the buint'i& in

hand so deftly, and proceed with itso
gracefully aud pleasantly that scarcely j a

dozen men left their seats until he hart

finished, though many of them had miles
to travel to reach their homes. On react:
ing Salisbury, about 8 o'clock at night,
the streets were lit up with bonfires, aijid

Butbee was loudly cheered and callid
for. lie responded jumped t ct of (lie

buggy and mounted a goods box and
went at it again. And there we lefrliiim
Saturday night, surrounded by an eager
crowd.

Prof. W. II. Neave and his Mt. Plenf J

ml Brass Band were in attendance ht

Hst liavc a majority.--T- he busiueBs
A. L. OKUKLL, Specful TravcUn Ajent locSXA. MUnrHY, Local Agrjit, Salisbury, N C.in the Superior Court of D ividson was

partially suspended on Monday last for
the want of legally drawn jurors. An being fixed by law at $10,000 i year; and

that is wha'MMr. Settle calls drawing ltiiv(Edavite was filed on thejopening of the GET THE BESTsalary for the time he was in office." HasCourt, setting forth that theie were only
this matter ever been satisfactorily ex- -twp members of the County Commission

ers present when thejnnirs were drawn plained by Mr. Settle! If it has not it
ought to be, otherwise the public mustJudge Cloud very promptly decided that

the jurors who had just answered to their
jnaraes and taken their seats in the box

conclude thar Mr. Settle had his arms a
little too deep in the public crib.

Gold Hill, and contributed their plensntjitwere incompetent, the law requiring that

f WHAT IS HEEDED.
BiMTos, Fb. It, 1S71.

it. II. IL Stktens :
i i Sir About oe jrenrslDC" I fonod mjwlf
lii a ftfuble rnmlivion Irosn gtiTl dobilitj. VaUi---"
JCTINK i Mronly r inm-iidt- to me by a
tru-n-d who had bii inti:h tiiffl ri bjr it tH. I
procured the articJp anl .ifu-- r u;u TOveral boll lea,
wna rwHoretl o.'ht"l h ani It une.
I quitr roiiflilnnt Hint tlirre is mpe-ri-or

toil for thM roniiiUiutt for wlilch it U ep
dally prfoan-d- , and would clierfuby rwmimeiid
It to tho who teei that lltoy uerd aotiMihiu to
Matore tlieui to perfect hcilth.

KinpecIftiHv ronr,
V.'K FKIT1N-G1I.-

L.

, Finn of S.M.Pttiug'.tl Cn.,t0 8tau SJ!re,lJoetm.

? . CisriNnAtt, Nov. 26, ISii.
Mb. n. T. Stevfn :

l)nr Sir --T.ie tvro totlca of VF.(4ETINF. fnr-nfa- hd

m hy your tTit, my wife Itaa used with
pvjit benertt".

For a Itnia frrc 'ia tro'iViVn! wtth dinl-nea- a

md :cntiv-i- i .m ; ti""'- - tn".blr it now witire- -'
ljr rrtnovwl by thf ii'-r- f V'K'iK I'lNK.

8hc wn ! iDirlilfl wiih Is-fpi- nd Orocr-a-l
Debilitv : mid Itat li-'- greailv bnnt-ftie-

"T IIOS. tilLMOUK; t Waliiai Street.

FEEL 2IVSKLF A NEW MAX.
i atw;k, Mas., Jiioe lt. 1S7X

Mn. TL R. Stbttv:l) ar Mr I In li "the adv!ro and fnnet prr-.anaai-oii

of Kev. Bat, of itii place, I hare Iwen
taking VfcXiKl 1..H lor D.yvpepia,-o- f which I hava

offered for years,
1 bafa u-- el only twtf'batctea tnfi already .faal my

eUaaewiuau. - Iteaocctfallr '

'. Da. i. w. CATtTKR.

Iteport from a Practical Cl&mist And

4 Apothecary. '.'
. BoTONJaii. 1. 1974.

- Dear Sir Thi ia to certify that J hara aold at re-

tail IMS doR-.-- ( ISSi hoitlw) of your" VEUKTINK
aince April li 1ST A, mid can truly say that it' haa.
jtrn iue bent iiat.ofattioH of any remedy for th
complaiuta for which ii ia that I ever
jold. ScarcelT a dav paawa wirhout.aoracof my

Qfltoiiiers testifying To it ninrita on thma?lvja r
toelr trienda. 1 tin uer.'ecU cogaicant of fjreral
ease of Scrofulous 'I ntnttr he:ni: cured by VQ-XriN- B

alone in this i. initv.

Mir ill'li ?n Mr m niTiTnTpmand liighlj entertaininsr services ''to" t li BRRi.a.t least a majority of the Board of Comiuis
octasiou.sjonersshall be present and superintending

have this day associated ourselves for"!
' the purpose of conducting a general" j

MEKCMIANDISK BUSINESS
under the firm name of Mauxky & Ross, at
the store formerly occupied ly AValton &,

Hoss.
We liopc .by fair, dealing to merit a lilieral

share of the public patron a rc.
E. VIAUNEY,
J. F. ROSS.

Sept. 12,1 87 R. ' 4S:lm

LAND FOB SALE.
The undersigned has determined to sell a

small track of land lying in Franklin Township,
three and a lialf nib'e .north. of Salisbury, im- -

J T I 1 1

The .it4nei or lirior or-fa- In Its present Unproved form was invented amf W rodu(;1
T B

HAMLIN in iStit. Die ileloleon. whicii-wa-s the. best. Instrument i t Oi cl:uss prow.the drawing. He discharged the jurors
use. several-Importa- nt improvenvnts were eiabxlied in this new instruioeiA, aettiesiK-cUlU- ' vw- -and ordered. the Sheriff to proceed under uisncsi excellence

the statute in such cases provided, to THE ART OF VOICING REEDS,
fymrnon a new panel.

discovered or Invented several years riefore by Mr. Emmons FI ammn, of this company. Th8,

JTIOST I.TIPOISTAIVT-I.llPKOVU.TIErV- T EVER "XVJL
. THE LATE ELECTIONS. in arcH tNSTKrMENTS is now unlWrsaMv emploved, but h:vs nwhere else attidncd tnat ii " ot &

Which Charai-teri7.e- s the tii-.e- of Msjhi X ftfunHn (Im-in- "We know not." SilV tW" ..iu

Enpassant, why tlionld Judge Settle
or Judge and body elsef receive eight or
ten thousand dollars more pay for work
ing for the Government than they could
make at anything else in one year 7 Why
should the two or three thousand clerks
in the Departments at Washington receive
from eight hand red to two thousand dol-

lars a year for six honrs work a day,
when there are thousands f men as capa-
ble as themselves, glad to take situations
in stores or banks at one half the p iy and
work 12 hours a day ? Will somebody
answer?

There is an inequality here which
should be corrected, aud we believe the
Conservative! Democratic party, if it ever
gets the power, will --cot down salaries

I he results of the late elections in most prominent artists of the Opera in New Vork, (mm IUnmtrated Cuta.'opu! iftl Qh9,)
or skui ine uiasers possess, out certainly

VANCE AND SETTLE IN LEXINGTON.
On the short notice of three days oi less

than 2oOO voters and other citizen conven-
ed in Lexington on Monday last, to hearUie
discussion between Gov. Vance and Judjie
Settle. By ten o'clock he streets were
crowded, much the larger part three of
four to one-r-bei- ng white people. ' Lwg be-

fore the hour for peaking the enthusiasm
for Vance began to break out. lie wi.s
met at the depot by a large delegation 4f
citizens, and as he passed the line going. to
the carriage provided for him, he was grcf-te- d

with three lusty cheers. Agreai crowd

lummirir un ine new JiocKsyine rrwiii. 1 here
is a new framed hrxHe on the premises bn not

Ohio, Indiana and West Virginia, have
been pronounced by our Democratic WE HAVE NOT HEARD SUCH PURE MUSICAL TONES .vet finished; and well et onnA in il.AI . F - - - - " PS " ' ' " , IJIC

r kitchen piazza. The land lies well and in tortfriends North and South as very good
from ant OTiiER krk iNTRtten r, oithor of Ametlsan or F. ir.ipean naamir trtui e--

, im-- ; ' , t
secret or skill Ls In resjHct to the voicing the rkkds, ia which tue Masou iiainhn cttin
tainlt btand alone. . c3(fci,:..i.i .- -.l i -- i . ?.i i ..

very satisfactory. Ohm went Republican There arc now made yearly tn tor United States, under various names, as- - ctrfiftjt
MKunoij lurnieu, uemg wunin nan a mjle o
Franklin Academy and convenient to severa
churches, where there is preaching every Sun
day. It ix in a good ami healthy neighborhood

twiuaoir, American, etc., unoiii nrty thousand onrans, by twmetmnff ukc icuit- -
by about 5,000 majority. It was expect OUVUie .uAMti & tlA.Ml.l. CABIN ET OKliANS

HAVE ALWAYS ItAFXTAiy ED THEIR SUPREXACl ,ed she would go that way. The Kebab
licans had to. encounter the fiercest sort

Any periion wishing to buy would do well to
call booii, examine Hie land, Ac., and see for
themselves. Terms will be made to suit the

us tne oest ot tins ciass or instruments; ' a. JVtvytit !Mllv Tours,
A 1 (ilLM-rV.N- . 4oa Broadway.

TO U. R. STBVKKt La.-- wmmm m a a.i it., ar.. nmirflaCH1"of people followed the carriage up to Mhof a battle frera July to October to carry uLiii(t;tiiiju, anil ji jiiucii criiitiiii . ia'-- -

la excellence by any others. This supremacy Is attested by the p iKicrigh; and left, for the people will demand "fel- - Thcy hunS round doorthe ?tate at all, ana they got it at last b
purchaser.

--JOHN C MILLER
Sept. 1, 187G. 43:1 f. TroTllinvr in iftdiii f V4J I PX'PT) i I f VVegotiue is Sold by all Druggists. ltiSi ijiti.i 1 jk aitiM.i.' y tj rivAiiii 1 , ,ma djscouMgsi.g majority It j the home

in America, ana a very large number In Europe, published in full in the Catalogue ami
onipanj ; aiso, oy me remarkable ana .f Mr. Hayes, the citaiel oHiis strength

and his friends jnow see" the danger t

wjch it is exposed. It will Like all th arble Works.men and money they can; rau?ter to hoi

Entirely iiiiprrcecleiited Airanl lo lliiii of liifthf ,

oi--s at competitive Eliibitioii in
EUROPE AS WELL AS AMERICA

It Is not too much to say that in America they have j

ALWAYS RECEIVED HIGHEST HONORS,
for In hundreds of Exhibitions it is lteileved there have not lwn six 1n all where other rar ha;

ed even equal honors. These organs enjoy the proud distinction of having received a

jt j ihe great pitched battle Uc the 7th
oFNovember. The Democratic adversary

and cheered him. He went out 4 after a
while to hunt up his competitor, and the
crowd in the streets got around atid shut
him iu, so that half an hour was spent in
shaking hands Iiefore he could get out. j"

The shaking was announced for li
o'clock within 10 .minutes from time in
Lowe' Grove, and thitherward the great
crowd immediately swung off, fillin" thestreets for hundred's of yards, and raisin
tertect cloud of dust. Judge Settle led oir

and spoke one and a half hours, ami Go'f
Vance' reply was limited accordiplt
The rejoinders were half hour each, i Jud"fe
Settle lagged his friends (particularly toV
ored men behind him) not to cheer any r.mark he might make. Was he. "aslraavea.
to be cheered by them ? ' - "

i i
We shall not attempt to report" Mspeeches sd often attemtited

is bonyant with hope lie is lively, en

FIRST-CLAS- S MEDAL AT EVERY EUROPEAN WORLD'S EXPOSITION

MONUMENTS. J f HEADSTONES. at which they have competed, and of King the
ONLY AMERICAN ORGANS WHICH HAVE EVER BEEN FOUND W0'

Of AHY MEDAL

it. I here i no justice in the present
system of high rate; and the only reaaoh
that can bf given f,.r it it enablea
oftce-holde- rs to nwUe largf cotitributioha
to electioneering fuml. Thug oar uii-faith-

ful

Congressmen have been raising
corruption money from the! people' treas-
ury to be employed agaiiis tha people in
corrupting and coutroling the ballot bo.
This is a great iniquity and the people
hould not forget or overlook it. We

trnst our faithful and true Wit. if. Rob-BIST- S,

'
out of reaped to thai constituency

of wiiie!i-fa- e is justly proud, will keep an
eyeoii lhi aubject and do jail he can to
relieve lb people of tliia injustice and
robbery. True, it mny not be possible
for him to do much, if auyung, at preent;
but it should be entered down in the mem-orandu- m

books of all our UepreaeUtires
and .Senators mi a ;work to be done in ihe
interest of g-o- and honest government,
an-- l the earliest opport'iry fed n loudly

14 In such competition. Taeyreoeived first medals at nrC
Paris, 1867; Vienna, 1873; and Santiago,;as.

ITgetic hd determined. Hi nncccsies
. in fndimi (carried by about 4,000) and

West yirgjua (carried by about 12 000)
hare mnd fired bis zeal, and he goeg "into
the igbt witli confidencea and a hope to

-- whie.b the Repnhlcansi are-strange-

Can the Republicans Ohio do"any
roore than they have dw.e for the laoi
thrre nionths I If thy cannot, then they
IiavJjdojie go down bt tore t Jib impetuosity
and .constantly angnvniing force their
deniorralic adversHjif s. fr rhapceVin
Ohio ae very. tJVdf "".n H sjiall
notbeTntprisHl if t gnr fr TiMn and
Jle.ndrivk'S though there i yipd 10
eonnt.it fo. order fo tcrnr their election.

; If tlMv4cauy N jY'Mk, pi-- which ),.,.
ifi grivit their jttct - it cer
tain. .:'.,'"'; r .

Scotch and Amencan Granite
r intAiii luui.i.-iuuv-i. (in1 ' .m.
manuTacwre auenlatHi m fi" li-- rt i 1 flnw nc
large demand for thse onraos both in huv pe

ftan tat
in cost of the most Inferior Organs, and often at ies. ' iworld, and rendeml nosible btJ,he vei-A- -

uier nn- - pnanira to sen nr. on i tiiow tr r '"w i'wm in u me --waa taqiiiinitU f - nded for them. ':- --. - . . w- - rene,'-i- .
l wm a maViC 4 K w J . T va.tmm nf aa k.... '.'.. vuevr lor vance. , jurttnjf britlie facea of the auditors one waabrWrW i . ell ttiem. Tne reason lor this Is, sltaply, ji anc'actttrkr.s of iskekiok work

i i la, m 5J COy JeOB COMMISSIONS TO of.AI.TKS. i '
- IW1

TOE MASON' s HAMLIN OKU AX COMPANY have pleasure In ofTerlnr this nn. "asicaiPfl
and?andfurmslied to Order. '

think there were from three to four, Vance
men on the groiina to one Settle man. Itwas the old story orer again as it has comb
up all summer from thu vaHiw K.fi

finest assortment of Onrani everirodoced, laehKllnjr nofeiOes and improvements 7j,,i nCB-.- -

and In cases. Alanj' styl&s are now offered with extknpkd or etwj ekk tops, very eljJ",.s wvJ
ALL orders Promptly fyfcutfd.groundsearnest eiithusiasm oatltcooetL4and a uldued. skulking silence on Mia nth '

'rner pieape toemseives tnat every urgaa or ineur maKesnaii am kti.bb. -
able pnrchft8er. - o- - . ?

: Onnns rented wtth privilege ot purcliaso, or sold for cash, o- - on installmefitsat jr3LtTij0 .

ILLUSTRATED CAT Al.MaTEM with fnll descrtptlms of stvls lUtH'K I.IT and
CCLARS with oplnlpns of ONE THOl SAX1 MfSICIA N sen- - free to any address. , &

VISnV HAMI.1V OKUAX Oft j'J TmTnniit Sir.eT. fin4in WfMon PT . . ,t t?
fW(7rf-T.::..-:.r- -:. JOHN CAYTON,
I' ' ? Corner 3lrgan and niuyrt-Streg- a,

4 .
iirproyea to : .tho ahny

j er. The cheerful, warm-hearte- d sympathy
r.5 ti,,-- pt r.pl.;. wcrt- - tudtntly with VhncT- -

- " v. -. a . ..lftn.l .
diTrs !iTrrt. Chicago ". 37 I. nut MnrtrionMcrh Hure. tondn: ti P.:v-ie- r Mne-- v

slfii-i- M Pmnni'' Wt . -- 1. li:

M If :i


